
ing itrgive. hii con-- .

egauon the'opportnnity of attsbdv
ing the First" Presbyteria 1 chnrch
tojiear itev. Alexander, wholield
niajirst service as pastor on cunday,

Irt. J F Willeford. and family

. ininl in- - Concord, Sunday morning
from Bryan, Texas. Much sore

affliction has visited this family dur-

ing ita short stay in, Texas--. 1 They

are welcomed back to Concord ; here

. where they have numerous friends

Cards are oat announcing the mar-

riage of Dr. W WVMcienzie, of
Salisbury, and Miss Alice Caldwell

. daughter of Dr. 5J A Caldwell, Wed-

nesday evening, the 10th. inst. The
marriage will take place at the home

of the bride. : Bev, F "'J . Mnrdock,

l tunr

assisted by Rev. B 8 McKenzie,'
brother of the groom, will perform"

the ceremen-- .

W J Poythress, who was sent up
5r3hree years from the August

tertJnJE court a year ago for embez-

zling money from the Singer Sew-

ing Machine Company, was yester-

day, on recommendation of the board

of county commissioners and county
physician, released from the chain
gang. Charlotte Observer. Poyth-res- s

was well-know- n in Concord,
having been here quite a . while, in

the employ of the Singer Company.
" Come to the concert at tne armory,

be there promptly at 8 o'clock next
Friday night. ' You will get the full
worth of your ticket. Some of the
best talent of our town will gener-

ously give the assistance of their
yoices, and with Miss Krider unite
to make the evening one to be re
membered.

A young man of Winchester, Ky.,

paid a visit to a yonng lady with
whom he was in love and while get- -

out of hia bugerv two suspender

pa. nis trousers gave way.
prJent embarrassment a couple

I matches were substituted for the
f treacherous buttons and all went

well, antr, by friction against the
back of the chair, the matches be

came ignited. A conflagration was
narrowly, averted," and the young

man is not over his fright yet.

Why is it more of a sell out on
part of the Populists than on the

irt of the Republicans? Sj far as

princip e is concerned it is not, for
he Republican who votes the Popu

list ticket haa left his own principle
t as much as the Pop who votes
r Republican ticket Bat here is

jere the difference comes in. The
uliat party is yonng, weak, in

ieuced, and lacking in party
lers. The Republican party is

well established, with the ex--
Imce of thirty years of power,
abundantly supplied with able
vs. No. partnership can txist
Jtjds of equality between two
Var widely different .The

r must give in to the stronger,
jd that's the whole of if. Monroe
Tornal.

they were coming his way. Let 'er
Come.

At the home of Mr. Geo. Fisher
there is a remarkable group of chil-

dren, eight of which represent four
sets of twins out of three families.

Mae, the colored girl who has
b en a servant in the home of Dr.
W H Lilly for many year's, died
Monday night.

McGinty went down, but such
was not the case with Populist Shu-for- d

Monday night. Henderson
nailed him to the wall.

A good, old time negro, in conver-

sation with fa reporter, Baid he
"didn't believe in this 'refusion'
scheme the niggers has got up."

JTho latest thing in the Populist
party in the city combination clique
is a ''thrashing" machine a man
who has evidently got wheels in his
head. - - .'

The rails of the defunct dummy
line crossing the sidewalks in front
of the court house and Smithdeal &

Mor is have been taken up. Let the
good work go on.

Dr. W H Wakefield, of Winston,
will be in Concord, at the St Cloud
Hotel, on Saturday, October 20th,
the practice limite 1 to eye, ear, nose
and throat. tf

Master Lester Coltrane gave a
birthday party to his little friends
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock. He
was just one year old. The special
feature of the occasion was the
little fellows all wore pants for the
first time.

Mr. J W Burkheadis having the
Ury homestead, which is situated
two miles from Concord, remodelled
and will more into it with his
family as soon as contractor D A
Caldwell has it completed.

If your teeth need filing this fall
t y Dr. Cartlrnd's methods of filling
without pain and if they must be
extracted hive him to use his Local
Anesthetic , and see how easy it can
be done. See his card in another
column. w 4t.2

The "Giants" of New York done
the Baltimore ''Orioles" again Mon
day, being the fourth straight fame.
The Baltimore team played rotten.
The "Giants" win the $8.00 cup and
will sip to the health of the Oriolles.

A number of countrymen, living
beyond the streams on either Bide of
the city, were compelled to remain in
town Tuesday night on account of
high waters. All the different
streams were higher than has been
known for years.

Da yoa love to do good ? then be
not weary in well doing, but pur
chase a ticket to the concert on Fris
day night at the Armory,Aelp the
orphans, and at the sametime enjoy
the delightful prograoi of music
ana recitations given by miss .Bessie
Krider and our best local talent.

r--

ference but lie was asked to
retire as they desired to con
sider the matter in private.
They will consider the matter
at their next meeting, and if
Mrs. Graham will give an in-

demnifying bond they will
make'arrangements to satisfy
her claim.

We understand that she has
a similar claim of $10,000
against the city of Bichmond,
Va, Wilmington Messenger,

Monday at the Depot.
At the depot Sunday a crowd of

several hundred of Concord's citi-

zens were gathered ail the day long
it being a day of rest and restless

ness for many to see the new rail-

road bridge across Buffalo creek. A
large force of hands were at work
and not until about 10:30 o'clock at
night did the trains get to pass over

it There were four trains at the
bridge at one time, three of which
were passenger trains. The north-
bound local passenger and vestibule
were on the main line below the
bridge and the south bound passen
gr and a freight train at thejBtation
above the bridge. The delay of the
northbound passenger and vestibule
was of about two hours and forty-fiv- e

minutes, the others making
schedule time:

Mrs. J. T. Broadaway and Mrs. Ram-a- d

Caldwell IMe at tbe ;vabarruft
Mills.
Mrs. J T Broadaway died Sanday

evening at her home at the Cabarrus
Mills. Mrs. Broadaway has been
tor a long time a sufferer, having
dropsy, and her life has been des
paired of for some time, Mrs.
Broadaway was a good, Christian
woman and patiently awaited her
call to a brighter world.

Mrs. Samuel Caldwell, wife of Mr.
Samuel Caldwell who recently
moved to the Cabarrus Mills from
Norwood, Stanly county, died Satur
day night, after a lingering illness.
Mrs. Caldwell had many friends in
the city, and thej Standard joins
them in extending to the bereaved
ones our heartfelt sympathy.

An Unaanal Sign.
A woman, not bad looking, at

tha was tried in the Federal Court
yesterday afternoon for selling
liquor.

She wasjacquitted, or rather a nol.
pros, waa i entered, for she was
charged with selling spintous
liquors and the evidenceahowed it
was lager beer.

Tne district attorney HjwiU send
another bill. In the meantime she
is in jail. . Shs hails from Durham
She did not seem no mind her sur-

roundings a lot of blockaders,
black and white. Greensboro
Record.

You can always rely on the
Ul.. lj . - " .owuuaru as au auyeriising fineet.

to aspire to Congress yer Known to
the district. We ' say it advisedly
and sincerely that he does not at all
compare with Mr. Hileman in
ability.

The behavior was splendid and
each speaker was given attention.

How Mr. Shuford can stand such
decent skinning all through the dis

trict is a mystery. He has a tough
nature, Bure -

- f

A Story and a Moral.
When the lamented Jind beloved

Vance was a candidate, for Governor,
in 1876, he and Judge Fowls were
not even on speaking terms, yet that
great orator and lover of constitu-
tional liberty stamped the State for
Vance, and all the way down from
the lofty peaks of the blue lidge to
the sandy beach of old ocean his
splendid voice was heard in favor of
Vance, Democracy and constitional
liberty. Let every Democrat in the
State go and do likewise. Weldon
News.

Protect the Children. ,

Children going to and from the
graded school today ought to have
been furnished with boats or Btilts.
The ditches that have been cleaned
out and the other work done on that
street amounted to nothing, as now,
the water covers the sidewalk nearly
to the graded school house from
West Depot street Can't we have
this street improved in some, way as

our children have to travel it this
winter going to and from school.

The city authorities ought to look
into this at once and. have the force

put this much neglected street in a

better condition before the bad

weather sets in, and it will be a
great benefit to the children and
public generally.

A Democratic Redaction.
Here is ;somethingf about politics

that the good ladies of Surry-count-

can appreciate. Flannel which were
sold three months ago at twenty--
fiye cents a yard can now be bonght
for twenty cents. This is a saving

of five conts a'.yard. The Baying on

all qualities of flannel is twenty per
cent or one fifth. ' Flannels which

heretofore have sold at fifty cents a

yard can now be bought.at forty
cents. In buying ten yards of

flannel which has heretofore sold at
twenty five cents a yard there is a

saving of fifty cents. 'All this is

the result of the new f Democratic
tariff. In hundreds of other ways

the people will save many dollars
which have heretofore gone to

satisfy the greed of an extravagant
Republican government Tne Demo-

crats are carrying ont their promises

and if given time will give this
country the best and most economic

al government it has had for thirty
years. Mt Airy News. "' - '

Dr. Miles' Fain Pills. "One cent a bom,

i AH Pain banished by tr. Mile' Pais tflfe

ependent of individual
work to be done on the public roads
and these costly public bnildings
being erected everywhere. Some of
his ideas were good, but to have an.
other talk with him and hear an
other Populist speaking I would
have the 'jimjams" of die of insom-

nia. As I was taking my leaye
from these festive "tourists," a
faint, pathetic-voic- e arose from the
clustering bushes that even touched
me, being sung by almost a. warbler
and in a tone that was melody
equalled by few. The last strains
ran like this:
"The rich man sleeps in his velvety

couch,, i

And dreams of his silver and gold ;

While the poor old tramp sleeps on the
cold ground

And murmurs so cold, so cold."
The chorus to this was "Nobody's

Darling on Earth," etc , and was
fine and appropriate.

Korner was standing near Lita- -
kar's buildings early Monday mornt
ing watching the people going and
coming and some that didn't come
and go. No, they wont do any
thing. A prominent man walked
np to a group of negro men and
asked all o! them, one at a time,
if they wantea to work an hour or
two. He had at last foond one that
said he wanted to work, but when
the gentleman said "well, go up to
my house and chop me some wood,"
the coon shook his nead, grunted a
time or two, and finally said: "I
don't have to cot wood; you can
git somebody else to cut your wood."
Oat of a dozen the tall, pale man
was tamed down and his work bod
ily refused. Now,' the question
arises, how do these negroes subsist?
How many of those colored peo-

ple make an honest liying? They
Can always he seen on the street,
smoking clears, attend all' the po
litical meetings, get drunk on Sun
day and have royal good time. I
can't see how they manage it They
wont work when they 'can get " it
There are hOwe'yer,

but mighty seldom.'

X notice that the daily says the
game law, so far as it knows, is now

open to the huntsmen. I Leg to

differ. The bars are not letdown
on birds until November 15. As to

'possums and 'taters, I am one on

yoa. I saw two great big fat fel-

lows on the street Monday, They
were daisies, yon bet.

Death of a Yean eirl .

A yonng daughter of Mr. George
F Callaway died at the home of her
father, on Pine street, Sunday morns
ing at 11 o'clock, of diptheria. She
was a young girl entering her teens,
and we extend our sympathy to the
bereaved ones in the loss of the?
aSeetiqnattii cnild. Her remains
were taken to Stanly county for in
terment

That an Bark? can lie cured with
Dr. Miles' NEBVS PL48TEB. Only 25c

J

A Collision.
A wagon loaded with bay drawn

by two big mules waa run into this
(Monday) morning on i. West Depot
street by an unloaded wagon. No
damage was done, however, accept
that the young white boy driv-

ing the team with the hay was

thrown to the ground. His fall was
fully twelve feet and on to the mac
adamized road, yet he escaped un
hurt Reckless drivers should be
more careful and try to avoid that
which ' might result in a broken
limb or neck.

Concert For the Orphanage.
Arrangements are being made by

the 3 oung People's Society of the
First Presbyterian church for a con-

ceit Friday night for the benefit of
the Presbyterian Orphanage at Ba-

rium Springs. Miss Bessie Krider,
one of Salisbery's loveliest and most
talented daughters, is expected to be

here and assist them. Every one
who desires to lend a helping hand
to the fatherless ean do so in this
way and get good value in real music
for their money.

The Martin Took night.
A special from Rockingham to

tho Wilmington Messenger, Satur
day, says: Lockhart and Martin
spoke here today to a large mixed
crowd, Martin was completely rid
dled and Lockhart's s edge hammer
speech made many votes for the
Democratic party The chairman
of the Populist Executive committee
immediately after the speaking noti-
fied the Democratic committee that
no further joint canvass was desired
between Lockhart and Martin.
Charlotte News,

Bnrftlnry Sunday Klght.
The small corner grocery store,

opposite to the Scotia Seminary, of
Dick Boger, colored, was entered
Sunday night by thieves and a num-

ber of things stolen. Among other
things taken were three quarter sacks
of flour, some snuff and tobacco, cig-o- rs

and bottled soda water. Dick
says whoever it was, they didn't dis
turb his meat. The blinds at the
window were torn open, a glass
broken out and the store entered in
that way. The man was barefooted,
and left his footprints in the mud.
Dick has his suspicion and thinks he
will eventually bag his game.

A committee from Caldwell coun-

ty sought to employ the services of

the Newton band for a political

rally at Lenoir about the first of
November. The political compleis
ion of the committee did not meet
the approval of the Newton band,
which voted unanimously to inform
them that the Reps and Pops of
Caldwell county did not have' money
enough! to induce tne Newton band
to as8fv1r "tail twister sILrally.j t

ing is
im norality, of the Republican party,
and when Kitchen in his speech
lashed that party for misrule and
extravagance the little spark of fu-

sion that had begun to permeate
their bodies died out, flickering and
sputteringr In a vocabulary exceed-

ing in vehemence the glowing, flow-

ing sentences of the l'opulistic
evangelist himself, thy were quot-
ing, You cram the words into
mine ears, against the 'stomach of
my sense," or words similar.
Buck Kitchen may harp on economy,

And cavort ou extravagance each day
But the question is this; Why didn't he

take
That official tid-bi- t, "six dollars a day."
I have not yet heard of his ar-

raigning the administration for offer-

ing him too much.
'Twas said that his fealty to party was

strong,
A Democrat, unflinching, mongst men,

And perhnps he'd be yet if that liguer
six

Had been made, "with economy" ten

Hard times and five cent cotton is

the theme of my disgruntled, de

sponding, and 'deflecting t the
Populist party neighbors. They are
longing for the ilesh pots of Egypt,
for the halcyon days of Jefer3onian
simplicity when the president wore a
blue jans suit and smoked a claj
pipe. They are hungering and
thirsting for Jacksoniau tconomy

vhe'TTflfTTfda U3e3ess"ani4i,
cent corn liquor was dispensed from
a jug. They are anxious to get back
to the days, the times, the styles that
some of us remember when we all
worshipped under our own ''vine and
fig tree," and covered up the fire
every night, winter and summer, be-

cause it took four pounds of 61 cent
cotton to buy a littie box of matches.
The funny part of all this u, these
dissatisfied ones are choosing for
their deliverance leaders who know
not the way through the thorny
wilderness of Radicalism nor over
the bloody fields of civil strife. But-

ler and Skinner were not eyen "babes
and sucklings" in the' palmly days
of Democracy.

A little taste of the "gone by,"
when our !addya and grand daddys
made a yearly pilgrimage to Chailes-ton- ,

Camden and Fayetteyille
through slush and mad, through
rain and sleet, to exchange their pro-

duce for other necessities would be a
healthful lesson to some of our boys.

The Salisbury. Watchman, Ham C

Jones, Editoryunder date of August
18, 1832, the glorious days of Gen.
Jackson's administration, gives the
following mark'etflport : Cotton
7c, wheat 62 i, rye' SO, oats 20, corn
3G1, bacon 8, hams 10, butter 10,
lard 8. That was their selling

prices and they paid for molasses
571c, nails 9, sugar 10, coffee 15,
whiskey 30c per gallon. The
Charleston Advocate of October
1841 quotes: Lard 8i, JialOT- -
shoulders 4, cotton 61 6 tt Liver
pool grade, .and mark?., bagging 21,

ails 6, 8ugt-5- .
The Char.

j. wo nunarea boys suitgTnsr- -,
hundreds nf iiiAreimnta o ii.4..j
4t the price exactly
in tue middle and sell them at $1.00.
200 boys suits just sime as are
shown over a hundred counters today at 2. 75 and 3.00. We cut deep,
ind make the best, tfl 5o suit in thstate, lou won t believe you ran
set such a suit lor that price ;tiiiyou see them. HStSZ:lwenty dozen bovs knee pants
made of the linest ail wooi, cassi-ajer- o

and worsted- - They are sokl
it other places for Si 60 to 12 00,
V e make one price on them aimshat is less than half. We give yoayour chmoe for 75e. 20 dozon boys
inee pants at 20..25, 33 and.50 cents,

2000 M9n's amis, and every one a
rand bargain to the buyer. A

aeavy satinet winter suit for 2 00
Not a SNiDE or a SLOUCH but a
well made .viiur suit. 100 mens
black square cut cheviot suits $3 00,
you never saw as good a one for lesn
than 5 00. Fact, come and see- - 100jest Kay Melton suits only 84 00.
lou never bought them for less
chwi 6 00.

A magnificent line of Melton sujts
tor 3 50. You never saw these Tor --

jess than 5 00.
500 odd coats from 75o to 2 00.

Every onexf tbein PLUMS.
iS50 odd vests from iL5o to 1 00.

The price we name would not pay
for tue trimuiiug and making of
them.

Men's shirts 15 cents.
Men's heavy drill drawers 20c.
A carload of trunks at prices 25

por cent less than you cau get them
anywhere.

MEN'S FINE CLOTHING.I
We are strictly in

he COrmljKtnhn falt. JJl work man k)i in
VV enavetheV) approved styled.
The Londoni th9 imperials, theRegents, all tne beat." It is an open
3ecret that we show lots of ready
made suits that are sunrior in evn
ery way to goods made to order,
uu we save 10 ine ouyer Irom 5 00

to 15 00 a suit. We can tit any
ihape, slim, legular and stout- - e
can piease any taste,"From grave to
:jay, Jrom quiet to stvero."

When we say that we give you a
?ood ail wool suit of mo smooth
Kersey, you won't believe it till you
come ami see it. Then when we
tell you about our heavy all wool
cassimere at 5 00 you will bo sur
prised, and wnen you see it you will
be astonished. The only trouble
about that suit is ttiat it will wear
too k ng.

And no we go right along through
the line: at 7 50 you get what you
have been accustomed tn nw in no
and 12 50 for. And our line of 10 00
suits is made up almost entirely of
suits you have been used, to spline-
at 15 00. Now the

for all this is that we buy the gjoda
under value. We go to the market
late after the rush is over. We find
manutacturers trying to clean out
all of this seasons goods and work-
ing on spriug goads, lo buyers
who will close big lots, the price
don't stand in the way. Ol course
if we wanted to pick up a dozen or a
naif doze" of a kind, ve woutd have
to pay someiMng like regular prices,
hut. whun urn aviion i nl- -' ' " " vfj vi u JllJU 171
lots ruuning up into the hundreds,
we mase me pnoe. fSSi Zft
SHOES! SHOESI SHOES!

We are in just as good shape on
shoes for meu, women and childrnc.
We give you the best value for vour
money. Don't throw your nard
earned money away, make it buy
what it is worth. One dnlar must
du for you what one and a ha t
would a few years ago Come to uj
and we will make it it.
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